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My name is Eric Barbel', and I am 1he Pl'esiden1 and CEO ofMary Limning Heahhcare. I am 
wri1ing 10 urge you 10 recommend against the licensing of Anesl~iologist AssiSIMlS (AAS) in 
Nebraska. II is vitally importanl to Nebraska ruml hospitals lo mninmin hcahh care services in our 
local communities. 11w-se facilit ies setVe to stabilize 1rauina patie,as for lrB.nsfer, deliver babies., 
pcrfonn routine prooc.-durcs and surgeries. and 1>rovidc lifes.iving C11te during a pandemic. Rural 
hospitals art !lot only a lifeline for patients., but for the entire communily. 

CRNAs provide. the majority oranc51hc1ic care in Ncbrnskn and 100¾ oflhe anesthetics 
delivered al critical il<:.<:ess hospilals. Cum:nlly. approximnlcly 64,000 CRNAs practice in 1he 
United S1a1es in bo1h rural ond urb3n seni11gs. 

AnesthesiologistS Assistants (AAS) were first introduced in Ohio and Georgia over 40 years ago. 
To date there nrc approximately J,000 in 1hc United S1a1es. 11,ey reside primarily in Ohio, 
Georgia, nnd Florida. An AA may not work wi1hou1 being directly supcf'\•iscd by a physiciall 
anesthesiologist. This requi,-es the dite<;t 01Mite physical presence ofa physician anesthesiologist 
nt all tim~s. Consequently, A As nre a nonfaetor in nllcvia1ing p3tie111 access to C<'lte issues. 

Nebraska should prioritize educating. recruiting. a11d retaining indcpendcn1ly licensed CRNAs 
nnd physicians to ensure conlinucd qunlity and access 10 care. AAs ate n01 the answer to 1he 
healthe.'l.J'C: shortage in the immediate future. In fa-c-t, introducing AAs in Nebraska will only 
fun herexacerbate 1hc shonnge orour ind~pcndem 1>roviders. Rural hospitali depend on CRNAs 
to keep lheir dOotS open by providing quality, cost-<=Ob:1ivc ~re. 

Licensure ofAAs would be bad for Ncbl'aska because: 

• They c;:u111ot practice i11dependen1ly. 
• 'l"hcy increase cost. 
• n,ey do no1 improve patient acee-ss to ancsthesin services. 

We urge you 10 r«ommcnd AGAINST liccnsure ofAncs1hesiologis. Assis1an1s. 
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